
Make your payments 
using batch files



1    Download the xls preparer file here.

2 Fill in the required data, paying attention to the mentions below.

✓Fill in the fields according to the color scheme presented at the top of the document, 
depending on the type of payment you want to make.

✓The Urgent field will be filled in either with 0 (zero), if it is a normal payment, or with 1 
(one), if it is urgent.

✓The Date field has to have the format zz/ll/aaaa.

✓Make sure you have the appropriate computer settings in order to be able to import 
the csv file correctly. If you encounter problems, you should know that the settings (eg
changing the date from "." To "/") can be done as follows: from Control Panel - Region 
- Additional Settings.

✓You do not have to fill in the fields that are not marked as mandatory or that are not 
specific to the type of payment.

https://www.procreditbank.ro/Fisier_pregatitor_optimizat.xls


3 Copy the cells with the generated values from the last column of the  

document  – Column O (Final form after concatenation).

4 Download the csv file here. 

5 Within the cvs file, keep the row representing the header of the table and 

paste the cells (from step 3) with the Paste Values option and save.

https://www.procreditbank.ro/Model_fisier_csv.csv


6 Upload the csv file to Internet Banking, from the Transfers –

Salary and batch menu.

7 From Last orders access Show details for the desired batch file.

8 A new window will open with general details on each payment. By 

accessing Show details again you can download all the details for any and 

each payment.



9

We recommend that you save and keep both completed xls and csv files for 
your own record.

If you have additional questions, do not hesitate to contact us through your
business client advisor or the Contact Center service.

A window will pop up and you can now 
download the payment details.

https://www.procreditbank.ro/ro/contacte/contact-center

